Introduction {#s1}
============

Musculoskeletal injures (MSI) are common in tactical occupations such as military, law enforcement and fire and rescue[@r1], [@r2]^)^. In military personnel, MSI such as low back pain and knee injuries accounted for 33% and 26% of 1st time injury visits for deployed personnel[@r3]^)^, with females being almost 2 times as likely to sustain an injury during deployment than their male counterparts[@r4]^)^. The rate of MSI in firefighters and law enforcement personnel has also drawn considerable attention, with injury rates of 448.4 per 10,000 and 485.8 per 10,000 full-time workers, respectively[@r1]^)^. MSI results in not only a reduction in physical performance, but also increases overall health care costs to tax payers[@r5]^)^, number of work days lost per injury[@r4]^)^, and poses immediate and future health consequences (e.g., traumatic osteoarthritis)[@r6], [@r7]^)^ to the employee and negatively influences their future quality of life.

Practitioners have suggested that screening tools such as the functional movement screen (FMS) may provide practitioners with the ability to identify sport (soccer, football, etc.)[@r8],[@r9],[@r10]^)^ and tactical (military, fire and law enforcement)[@r11],[@r12],[@r13]^)^ athletes most at risk for injury. The FMS has been described in the literature[@r13], [@r14]^)^ and uses a scoring system from 0--21, with 21 being the best possible score. The FMS consists of seven tests each graded on a 0 to 3 scale. An individual scoring a 3 on each of the seven tests would have a final score of 21[@r14]^)^.

There is conflicting literature regarding whether the FMS is an effective tool for determining injury risk. Previous investigators have reported that the FMS is a predictor of injury[@r10], [@r13]^)^. Several investigators have found that athletes scoring ≤14 have greater than 2 times odds of suffering injury compared to those scoring \>14[@r13], [@r15]^)^. In contrast investigators[@r16],[@r17],[@r18]^)^ have found the test is not associated with an increased risk of injury. In addition, the literature suggest the odds of injury change as a result of injury type[@r13], [@r19]^)^ and it also lacks sensitivity as a diagnostic tool[@r12], [@r13], [@r15], [@r20]^)^. Adding to the controversy, research by Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^ suggests that the optimal cutoff score females (≤14) differs from males (≤11). Early attempts to synthesize or aggregate the available literature has not addressed all of these issues. In a recent meta-analysis, Moran *et al.*[@r21]^)^ reported finding that military personnel scoring ≤14 were at higher odds of injury as compared to those scoring \>14. Moran *et al.*[@r21]^)^ reported observing strong evidence of a small association. However, their[@r21]^)^ analysis included only three studies that consisted of all male cohorts. The authors[@r21]^)^ also only explored the risk of injury based on a cutoff score of 14. Additionally, their analysis of all injuries were pooled; thus there remains a need to determine the odds or risk of sustaining a specific type of injuries (e.g. overuse and traumatic) based on FMS score.

In a meta-analysis performed Dorrel *et al.*[@r22]^)^, which included six studies, the FMS had low sensitivity of 25% with a high specificity of 85%. However, Dorrel *et al.*[@r22]^)^ did not provide separate moderated analyses for females. The Dorrel *et al.*[@r22]^)^ analysis combined males and females from across various sports and occupations similar to a meta-analysis conducted by Bonazza *et al*[@r23]^)^*.* Additionally, the Dorrel *et al.*[@r22]^)^ meta-analysis did not appear to account for the various cutoff scores used in each included study. This combined with not providing separate analyses for males and females arguably convolutes the analyses. Given the state of the available literature, there remains a need to investigate the predictive value of the FMS in females, across various cutoff scores, and occupations specific to tactical athletes.

Although the fitness requirements for tactical athletes (e.g., adequate strength, cardiorespiratory fitness, speed and agility) often resemble those of traditional athletes, it is important to distinguish personnel in tactical occupations from traditional athletes because of their unique job environment. Tactical athletes (such as firefighters and military personnel) are often required to perform their job related duties wearing cumbersome equipment and gear in environments in which there is a high chance of fatality[@r24], [@r25]^)^. For a firefighter, sustaining a MSI at a fire scene can pose a serious hazard not only to the firefighter, but also to those he or she is attempting to rescue. Thus, methods that help reduce the risk of fatal and nonfatal casualties may not only help to benefit the tactical athlete but also those they serve and protect.

As those charged with the safety and wellness of tactical athletes are working to develop effective screening methods that will predict MSI, a better understanding of the optimal FMS cutoff score for classification of injury risk as it pertains to this unique group of individuals is necessary. Development of risk classification tools will help those tasked with the health and wellness of tactical athletes to better utilize resources. Given the state of the literature, it is necessary to synthesize the available literature systematically and pool the individual studies quantitatively to reanalyze. The purpose of the meta-analysis was to determine the predictive value of the FMS in determining injury risk in workers engaged in tactical occupations. This study is the first to parse out the confounding information related to the predictive value of the FMS and injury risk in athletes such as appropriate cutoff score, injury type and sex. The study also aims to provide clear guidelines for practitioners working within fire, military and law enforcement.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data source
-----------

The sections of this article have been written in accordance with The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)[@r26]^)^. We searched MEDLINE, Military & Government Collection (EBSCO), National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Technical Information Center and PubMed databases for articles published between January 2000 and October 2017. The following terms were searched alone or in combination using the population, intervention and outcome (PIO) format using Boolean operators (OR & AND): *P) athlete OR military personnel OR military warfighter OR firefighter OR Soldier OR Marine AND I) FMS OR functional movement screen OR movement screen OR screening tools OR movement assessment AND O) injury OR musculoskeletal injury OR ankle injury OR knee injury OR hip injury OR shoulder injury OR back injury OR spine injury OR low back injury OR cervical spine injury OR lumbar spine injury OR thoracic spine injury OR elbow injury OR neck injury OR joint injury OR overuse injury OR traumatic injury*. In addition, we searched the reference lists of the acquired articles to find additional pertinent articles. Attempts were made to contact researchers for unpublished data.

Study selection
---------------

Inclusion criteria were determined before the start of the literature review. For inclusion, all studies were required to have used the FMS to predict injury, sample population of tactical athletes (e.g., warfighter, firefighter, law enforcement officer, etc.), and identified a FMS cut-off criterion. In addition, they needed to have identified the total number of participants above and below the FMS cut-off criterion (or odds ratio). After screening the titles and abstracts, two reviewers (R.K., M.L.) evaluated the relevant full-text articles for final inclusion. The reviewers resolved disagreements concerning article eligibility by coming to consensus or by arbitration of a third reviewer (G.G.) if disagreement persisted.

Data extraction
---------------

The reviewers extracted all relevant information from each eligible article: number of participants, sex, FMS cut-off criterion, number of total participants below and above the FMS cut-off criterion (or odds ratio), occupation (e.g. solider or firefighter), and injury type. All extracted data were entered in Comprehensive Meta-Analysis (version 3; Biostat Inc., Englewood, NJ, USA).

Data synthesis
--------------

Multiple weighted random effects meta-analyses were conducted using an odds ratio, centered on 1.00 as the effects metric. The magnitude of the effects for each meta-analysis was interpreted based on the following scale in which the magnitude was determined by the lower limit of the effects: trivial (\<1.5), small (≥1.5\<3.5), moderate (≥3.5\<9) and large (≥9)[@r21], [@r27]^)^. Separate meta-analyses were performed for each of the following moderators: FMS cut-off criterion (e.g., ≤14/\>14), occupation (e.g., military and fire), sex, and injury type (e.g. overuse). A funnel plot was checked for symmetry to determine if a publication bias was present. In addition, multiple failsafe N (s) were calculated for each meta-analysis to determine the number of negative data points needed to increase the *p*-value to statistical insignificance (*p*≥0.05).

Results {#s3}
=======

The search revealed 183 potentially relevant studies. Ten studies[@r11],[@r12],[@r13], [@r15],[@r16],[@r17],[@r18],[@r19],[@r20], [@r28]^)^ met the inclusion criteria ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Outline of literature search and selection.) accounting for 38 observed data points. The characteristics of each study are described in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Study demographics and level of evidenceStudySexOccupationAge (yr)Height (cm)Mass (kg)FMS scoreFMS cutoff criterionType of injuryLevel of evidenceKnapik *et al*.[@r12]^)^770 MU.S. Coast Guard Cadets18.1 ± 0.7179 ± 77 ± 1214.5 ± 1.9≤9/\>9 through ≤18/\>18Training-related2 (+)275 F17.9 ± 0.7166 ± 76 ± 815.1 ± 1.9McGill*et al.*[@r20]^)^53 MElite Task Force Police37.9 ± 5.0180 ± 1088.7 ± 12.115.1 ± 2.4≤13/\>13Back Injury2 (+)Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^158 FIsraeli Soldiers19 (med)164 (med)56 (med)16 (med)≤14/\>14Serious^§^2 (−)Everard *et al.*[@r16]^)^132 MIrish Defense Force22.4 ± 4.2177 ± 3574.5 ± 5.815 (med)≤14/\>14Time-loss MSI2 (+)Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^2,476 MU.S. Soldiers18 to 57NPNPNP≤14/\>14 through ≤16/\>16Any injury Overuse Traumatic2 (+)Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^874 MU.S. Marine Corp Officer Candidates22.4 ± 2.7NPNP16.6 ± 1.7≤14/\>14Any injury Overuse Traumatic2 (+)O'Connor *et al.*[@r13]^)^874 MU.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidatesLC:23 ± 2.6NPNP16.6 ± 1.7≤14/\>14Any injury Overuse Traumatic^∫^ Serious\*2 (+)SC:21.7 ± 2.6≤17/\>17Butler *et al.*[@r28]^)^108 BFirefighter CadetsNPNPNPNP≤14/\>14Injury requiring 3 consecutive missed training days^†^2 (−)Peate *et al.*[@r17]^)^433 BFirefightersM: 41.8NPNPNP≤16/\>16All injuries^‡^2 (+)F: 37.4NPNPNPCosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^31 MU.S. Coast Guard MSRT Candidates28 ± 4179.6 ± 6.184.4 ± 12.515 ± 2.0≤14/\>14 & ≤16/\>16Training-related2 (−)M: male; F: female; B: both males and female included, but number of each not specified; med: median; NP: not provided; MSRT: Maritime Security Response Team; MSI: musculoskeletal injury; ^§^serious: any injury resulting in 2 or more days of missed training; ^∫^did not report values; \*serious: individual attired from training; ^†^did not including burns; ^‡^did not include burns, abrasions and lacerations; LC: long-cycle; SC: short-cycle.. Due to the limited number of studies meeting the inclusion criteria no studies were excluded from an analyses based on quality of evidence. The Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) algorithm for classifying study design was used to classify the study design and identify the correct appraisal checklist required to appraise the quality of evidence and risk of bias inherent in each article ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"})[@r29], [@r30]^)^. The SIGN uses the following criteria for assigning the level of evidence a particular article: 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The SIGN grading system rates the risk of bias using ++ (high quality, with little or no risk of bias), + (acceptable some flaws in the study with associated risk of bias) and − (low quality with significant flaws relating to key aspects of study design)[@r29]^)^. The SIGN criteria of 1 ++ represents the highest level of evidence and would be considered a "high quality meta-analyses, systematic reviews of RCTs, or RCTs with a very low risk of bias"[@r29]^)^. The final recommendation was based on the SIGN criteria, forms of recommendation (strong for, strong against, conditional against and conditional for)[@r29]^)^. The SIGN is a commonly used instrument used to appraise manuscripts[@r31], [@r32]^)^ and determine level of selection, performance, attrition, and detection bias[@r33], [@r34]^)^. Two reviewers (R.K., D.H.) appraised each of the included articles. The reviewers resolved disagreements concerning article quality and level of bias by coming to consensus or by arbitration of a third reviewer (G.G.) if disagreement persisted. A funnel plot was conducted for the analyses using a ≤14/\>14 cutoff score because it represented our largest pool of studies. The funnel plot of the effect-size data were symmetric, indicating no publication bias ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Funnel plot of included studies for ≤14/\>14 cutoff score.).

FMS cutoff criterion
--------------------

As depicted in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Analyses moderated by FMS cutoff scoreCutoff scoreEffect size and 95% CIz-value*p*-valueHeterogeneityIncluded studiesRelative weightNumber of data points usedStudy qualityLLORULQ statisticdf*p*-valueI^2^t^2^120.861.342.081.300.1938.3920.01576.160.11Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^55.752+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^44.251−130.711.342.540.900.3715.7620.05665.250.19Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^83.872+McGill *et al.20*20^)^16.131+14\*1.581.902.296.84\<0.00144.6816\<0.00164.190.08Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^30.223+Butler *et al.*[@r28]^)^2.821−Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^0.921−Everard *et al.*[@r16]^)^3.211+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^13.562+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^4.701-Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^18.583+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^25.995+15\*1.521.902.375.63\<0.0017.7530.05161.290.03Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^72.352+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^27.652+16\*1.061.261.522.540.0112.8640.58200Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^68.821+Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^0.641−Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^14.182+Peate *et al.*[@r17]^)^16.371+17\*0.550.740.98−2.080.0381.8730.59900Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^14.272+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^85.732+\**p*≤0.05., the odds of tactical athletes sustaining an injury with a FMS cutoff score of ≤14 (*p*\<0.001) were 1.90 times higher as compared to athletes with scores \>14. Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 627 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. The odds of injury were also found to be significantly (*p*\<0.05) greater when using the cutoff scores of ≤15/\>15, ≤16/\>16, and ≤17/\>17. The Failsafe N (s) for ≤15/\>15, ≤16/\>16, and ≤17/\>17 indicated that 99, 7, and 0 missing data would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. Individual scoring ≤12 were not at significantly (*p*=0.193) greater odds of sustaining an injury as compared to those scoring above \>12. Those scoring ≤13 was also not at significantly (*p*=0.371) greater odds of injury.

Occupation
----------

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Analyses moderated by FMS cutoff score and professionCutoff scoreOccupationEffect size and 95% CIz-value*p*-valueHeterogeneityIncluded studiesRelative weightNumber of data points usedStudy qualityLLORULQ statisticdf*p*-valueI^2^t^2^12Armed forces0.861.342.081.300.1938.3920.01576.160.11Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^55.752+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^44.251−14\*Armed forces1.541.832.176.91\<0.00135.80150.00258.110.06Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^33.723+Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^0.811−Everard *et al.*[@r16]^)^2.971+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^13.872+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^4.521−Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^18.663+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^25.455+15\*Armed forces1.521.902.375.63\<0.0017.7530.05161.290.03Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^72.352+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^27.652+16\*Armed forces1.011.231.502.080.0372.5030.4750.000.00Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^82.281+Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^0.771−Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^16.952+17\*Aarmed forces0.550.740.98-2.080.0381.8730.5990.000.00Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^14.272+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^85.732+14U.S. Coast Guard0.952.255.351.840.0669.6020.00879.160.40Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^15.101−Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^84.902+16U.S. Coast Guard0.931.482.371.640.1021.8020.4070.000.00Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^4.321−Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^95.682+14\*Soldiers1.321.842.563.59\<0.00119.963\<0.00184.970.09Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^85.753+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^14.251−14\*Marine Corp Officer Candidates1.561.892.286.49\<0.0012.3970.9350.000.00Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^45.683+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^54.325+\**p*≤0.05. Armed forces: combines 2 or more studies with samples from different branches of military service (e.g. U.S. Coast Guard and U.S. Marine Corp.). summarizes the results of the moderated analyses for occupation. The analyses of tactical athletes employed by the U.S. armed forces revealed that athletes scoring ≤14 (*p*\<0.001) had a 1.83 times greater odds of sustaining an injury as compared to those scoring \>14. Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 520 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. The odds of sustaining an injury if U.S. armed forces personnel scored ≤15 (*p*\<0.001), ≤16 (*p*=0.037) and ≤17 (*p*=0.038) were also significantly greater. Failsafe N (s) indicated that for the cutoff scores of ≤15/\>15, ≤16/\>16, and ≤17/\>17, 99, 3 and 0 missing data points, respectively, were required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05.

Moderating the analyses for specific branch, we observed the U.S. Coast Guard personnel (specifically, Candidates in Summer Warfare Annual Basic: SWAB and Maritime Security Response Team: MSRT) scoring ≤14 (*p*=0.066) or ≤16 (*p*=0.102) were not at significantly greater odds for sustaining injury in comparison to those that scored above either 14 or 16. However, a moderated analysis revealed that soldiers scoring ≤14 had significantly (*p*\<0.001) greater odds of sustaining an injury as compared to soldiers scoring above. Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 106 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. Using U.S. Marine Corp Officer Candidates as a moderator, we found that candidates scoring ≤14 had significantly (*p*\<0.001) greater odds of sustaining an injury as compared to U.S. Marine Corp Officer Candidates scoring above 14. Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 74 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05.

Sex
---

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Analyses moderated by FMS cutoff score, sex and injury typeCutoff scoreSexInjury typeEffect size and 95% CIz-value*p*-valueHeterogeneityvalign=\"middle\"Included studiesRelative weightNumber of data points usedStudy qualityLLORULQ statisticdf*p*-valueI^2^t^2^12FAll injuries0.651.322.690.770.4404.9910.02579.960.22Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^40.641+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^59.361−13MAll injuries0.691.011.460.030.9750.1210.7270.000.00Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^92.351+McGill *et al.*[@r20]^)^7.651+14FAll injuries0.891.753.431.620.1052.4510.11759.240.14Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^53.181+Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^46.821−14\*MAll injuries1.531.832.206.52\<0.00133.24130.00260.890.06Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^37.113+Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^0.911−Everard *et al.*[@r16]^)^3.351+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^9.281+Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^12.433+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^28.515+14\*MOveruse injuries1.141.822.922.510.0125.5720.06264.120.11Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^47.761+Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^26.131+O'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^26.111+14\*MTraumatic injuries1.061.512.152.310.0211.9910.15849.860.03Bushman *et al.15*15^)^64.021+Lisman *et al.19*19^)^35.981+15\*MAll injuries1.421.832.364.68\<0.0017.3820.02572.890.03Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^79.322+Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^20.681+16MAll injuries0.931.311.831.550.1222.4920.28719.830.03Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^75.391+Cosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^2.191−Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^22.421+\**p*≤0.05. details our findings for sex as a moderator. The odds of male tactical athletes with a FMS cutoff score of ≤14 of sustaining an injury were 1.83 times higher as compared to athletes with scores \>14 (*p*\<0.001). Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 440 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. In male tactical athletes, those with a FMS cutoff score of ≤15 had a 1.83 times higher odds of sustain an injury as compared to athletes with scores \>15 (*p*\<0.001). Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 73 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. Finally, in males alone the odds of injury were not significantly higher in tactical athletes scoring ≤16 (*p*=0.122) as compared to those scoring \>16. Females scoring ≤12 were not at significantly (*p*=0.440) greater odds of sustaining injury than those females scoring \>12.

Injury type
-----------

For overuse injuries males with a FMS cutoff score of ≤14 were 1.82 times higher as compared to athletes with scores \>14 (*p*=0.012). Failsafe N indicated that for this analysis, 30 missing data points would be required to increase the meta-analysis *p*-value to more than 0.05. The odds of traumatic injury were significantly higher in male tactical athletes with a FMS cutoff score of ≤14 compared to athletes with scores \>14 (*p*=0.021). We were unable to run a Failsafe N for this analysis because there were less than 3 data points available for the analysis.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our main findings suggest the odds of injury were greatest for tactical personnel using FMS cutoff scores ≤14 and ≤15. In addition, to our knowledge it is the first to provide data on female tactical athletes. We found that using a cut score of ≤12 or ≤14, females in the armed forces were not at significantly greater odds of injury as compared to those females scoring above the cutoff scores. The present study was also the first to investigate the predictive value of the FMS in subgroups of the armed forces (e.g. Marine Corp, Army, and Coast Guard). We observed that soldiers and Marine Corp candidates scoring ≤14 had a significantly greater odds of injury than personnel scoring \>14.

Of the available data, the cutoff criterion of ≤14/\>14 yielded the highest odds ratio with those scoring ≤14 being almost two times more likely to suffer an injury. Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^ had the largest sample population (N=2,476, male U.S. soldiers) and used cut-off criterions ranging from ≤14/\>14 through ≤16/\>16. That group[@r15]^)^ reported the odds to be two times as great for those scoring ≤14 as compared to those scoring \>14, similar to our overall analyses using the ≤14/\>14 cutoff criteria. Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^ also reported that the test lacked sensitivity (33%) at the ≤14/\>14 cutoff criteria. The authors[@r15]^)^ observed that increasing the cutoff criteria, lead to gains in sensitive and decreases in specificity, resulting in a lower number of true negatives and higher numbers of false positives. Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^ reported similar findings in men and women U.S. Coast Guard Cadets.

The search yielded two studies[@r17], [@r28]^)^ with a sample population of firefighters and one study[@r20]^)^ with a sample of law enforcement officers. This indicates area for future study. From the available data a moderated analysis for fire personnel alone was not possible because the two study meeting inclusion reported data different cutoff scores. Butler *et al.*[@r28]^)^ used a ≤14/\>14, while Peate *et al.*[@r17]^)^ used a ≤16/\>16. Peate *et al.*[@r17]^)^ used the largest sample of firefighters (N=433) and observed the odds of injury was not significantly higher for career firefighters scoring ≤16 as compared to those scoring \>16. However, Butler *et al.*[@r28]^)^ found the odds of injury increased more than eight times for fire cadets scoring ≤14 as compared to cadets scoring \>14. Butler *et al.*[@r28]^)^ also reported that the ≤14/\>14 cutoff criteria only correctly classified 77.8% of the cadets.

Due to the lack of studies including law enforcement officers, a moderated analysis using this occupation was not possible. However, this study did report valuable insight into the effectiveness of the FMS in this population. McGill *et al.*[@r20]^)^ reported finding that using a FMS with a cutoff score of ≤14, the tool had a sensitivity of 26% and a specificity 76% for predicting back injuries. The sensitivity and specificity was 42% and 47%, respectively for the FMS's ability to predict any type of injury using the ≤14 cutoff score. Based on the reported sensitivity values, it appears that the FMS, when using the ≤14 cutoff score, is ineffective when attempting to correctly identify male law enforcement officers that may sustain an injury (true positive rate).

The majority of the studies[@r11],[@r12],[@r13], [@r15], [@r16], [@r18], [@r19]^)^ reported data on samples consisting of armed forces personnel (coast guard, soldiers and marines). Using occupation as a moderator revealed that personnel in U.S. Coast Guard Basic Training or MSRT scoring ≤14 or ≤16 were not at statistically significant greater odds of sustaining an injury as compared to those scoring above the 14 or 16 cutoff criteria. Two[@r11], [@r12]^)^ of the 10 included studies were used in this moderated analysis for a total of 3 data points. The included studies[@r11], [@r12]^)^ provided level two evidence. Using the SIGN, we rated Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^ at a higher level with a 2+ as compared to 2− assigned to Cosio-lima *et al*[@r11]^)^. Cosio-lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^ was the smaller of the two included studies with a sample of 31 male Maritime Security Response Team candidates. The authors[@r11]^)^ observed the risk (RR=5.6, 95% CI=0.89--35.29, *p*\<0.01) of injury was more than 5 times greater for males scoring ≤14 as compared to males scoring \>14. However, the dispersion of the 95% CI is very high, thus their conclusion may be less certain[@r35]^)^. The other included study, Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^, observed in a much larger sample (n=770) that the risk in male Coast Guard cadets in the Summer Warfare Annual Basic scoring ≤14 were not at greater risk (RR=1.14, 95% CI=0.85--1.54, *p*=0.38) of sustaining an injury compared to those scoring \>14.

Five[@r13], [@r15], [@r16], [@r18], [@r19]^)^ of the 10 studies used a sample population consisting of soldiers or marines. The most common cutoff score was ≤14/\>14. The largest of these studies was Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^ with a sample of 2,476 male U.S. Army soldiers. In that group of soldiers, the authors[@r15]^)^ observed that the mean FMS score for those not injured was 16.3 ± 2.3 (range, 5--21). The groups investigated injury risk using ≤14/\>14, ≤15/\>15 and ≤16/\>16. In the prior study[@r15]^)^ the odds of injury were highest at the ≤14/\>14 cutoff value. Bushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^ observed that soldiers scoring ≤14 had a two times greater odds of sustaining any type of injury than those scoring \>14. In a group of 874 male U.S. Marine Corp Officer Candidates, Lisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^ reported similar findings as it relates to the ≤14/\>14 cutoff score. Although the odds of sustaining an injury appears to be 2 times as great in those scoring ≤14, several studies show the tool lacks sensitivity when using the ≤14/\>14 cutoff score[@r12], [@r13], [@r15]^)^. It has also been observed that while higher cutoff scores allow for increased sensitivity of the FMS, it resulted in decrease specificity (true negatives)[@r12], [@r15]^)^.

Six[@r11], [@r13], [@r15], [@r16], [@r19], [@r20]^)^ out of 10 studies provided data exclusively on males, one[@r18]^)^ out of 10 studies provided data exclusively on females, one[@r12]^)^ study provided data separately on males and females, while two[@r17], [@r28]^)^ others grouped male and female data into one sample. Our finding of a heightened odds of injury in male armed forces personnel scoring ≤14 are inline line with a previous meta-analysis conducted by Moran *et al.*[@r21]^)^ in which their report indicated male armed forces personnel scoring ≤14 had a 1.47 risk of sustaining injury. The findings of the current meta-analysis extend those of previous systematic reviews[@r21],[@r22],[@r23]^)^ in several ways. First, using sex as a moderator we found females scoring ≤14 and even as low as ≤12 were not at significant odds of injury as compared to those scoring above those cutoff scores. Our results are based on two studies; in the first, Knapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^ favored the outcome of greater odds of sustaining injury in females at both cutoff scores, while in the second Kodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^ did not. We were not able to explore other cutoff values in females because we did not have a minimum of two studies using the same cutoff score. Removing females only dropped the odds of sustaining injury by 0.07 times using a cutoff criterion of ≤14/\>14. We also observed a similar drop using the cutoff criterion of ≤15/\>15. The data clearly supports that male tactical athletes with FMS scores ≤14 and ≤15 do have a higher odds of injury as compared to males scoring\>14 and \>15. Further literature is required for the same assertion can be made regarding female tactical athletes. A greater understanding of how FMS scores affect the odds of injury in female tactical athletes would help in the development more specific training programs to help better address deficiencies in movement quality in female tactical athletes, similar to injury prevention approaches used to address poor landing mechanics in females engaged in traditional athletics[@r36], [@r37]^)^.

Second, with a moderated analysis for injury type, the present study confirmed that odds of overuse and traumatic injuries for personnel scoring ≤14 were similar to the results of analyses in which injury type was pooled. Earlier research has suggested that injury definitions largely impact injury incidence[@r38]^)^. To our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis to moderate for injury type. Moran *et al.*[@r21]^)^ discussed pooling based on injury definition in their methodology, but it is unclear how this was done given that the one[@r12]^)^ of the studies included in their analysis used a different injury definition. In the present meta-analysis, eight[@r11],[@r12],[@r13], [@r15], [@r16], [@r18], [@r19], [@r28]^)^ of the 10 studies used the cutoff score of ≤14/\>14. In the available literature meeting the inclusion criteria, only 3 studies[@r13], [@r15], [@r19]^)^ provided data specifically on overuse injury in males, while two studies[@r15], [@r19]^)^ provided data on traumatic injuries in males. Only McGill *et al.*[@r20]^)^ grouped by body region. Using a ≤13/\>13 cutoff score, the group[@r20]^)^ found the FMS lacked sensitivity and reported that a coin flip would have predicted injury better.

Taken together the odds of sustaining injury appear to be the highest for personnel scoring ≤14 of the FMS. The odds of injury for those scoring ≤14 are approximately two times greater than those scoring \>14. However, caution is warranted as early reports indicate the sensitivity of the FMS tool (using a cutoff score of ≤14/\>14) can range widely between 11.8% to 60.3% depending on sex and injury type[@r12], [@r13], [@r15]^)^. Furthermore using higher cutoff scores negatively impacts the specificity of the tool[@r12]^)^. Thus, while individual may be at increased odds for sustaining injury, given a cutoff score of ≤14/\>14, the tool lacks the sensitivity and specificity to correctly classify personnel as having a high or low risk of injury.

Overall, the magnitude of the effects for each meta-analysis conducted in the present study ranged from trivial to small. Based on our review, the level of evidence provided by the included studies and the analyses of the provided data, we propose a conditional recommendation for the use of the FMS with the following caveat. Practitioners should not adopt the FMS as the sole indicator in classifying personnel as having a high or low risk of injury. Viewing the FMS in combination with other variables such as body composition, previous injury history or level of fitness may help to provide a better indicator of injury risk. Our recommendation as per the SIGN guidelines reflects the judgement that the desirable consequences likely outweigh undesirable consequences[@r29]^)^. As a screening tool, the FMS can help direct practitioners to limitations in stability and mobility and help give practitioners baseline information of an individual's ability to move.

The following limitations are acknowledged. First, there is a possibility that not all available data (published or unpublished) were included in the analyses. However, a failsafe was provided that informs the reader of the negative data points required to negate the significant findings and increase the *p*-value above 0.05. In addition, interpretation of the findings solely on *p*-value may be misleading. There is a possibility that although the findings of a particular analysis were not statistically significant, they perhaps are clinically relevant. For example, we observed that U.S. Coast Guard personal scoring ≤14 were not at significant (*p*=0.066) odds of sustaining injury as compared to those scoring \>14; however, the non-significant odds was 2.25. Arguably, a 2.25 greater odds of sustaining injury represent a clinically relevant finding, which would prompt a practitioner to explore means of reducing a tactical athlete's injury risk[@r35]^)^. In the present analysis, an effect range estimate including one was considered a non-significant find. Effect range estimates, however, are impacted by the sample size and 95% CIs of the included studies[@r35]^)^. In the analysis using U.S. Coast Guard as a moderator only two studies[@r11], [@r12]^)^ were included. One[@r11]^)^ of the included studies had a small sample (n=310) and very wide 95% CI. Finally, a limited number of studies met our inclusion criteria; thus, we chose to include all available data into our analyses meeting the inclusion criteria, regardless of perceived quality. To determine the negative influence of pooling studies of varying quality, a sensitivity analysis was undertaken in which studies of low quality were removed. However, we did not perform a sensitivity analysis if the pooled analysis only included two studies and one was of low quality. Removal of the low quality studies in the remainder of the analyses did not change our earlier observed outcomes; thus, we believe inclusion of all studies regardless of quality is justified. The authors have provided the separate effects for each datum point included ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Effects per datum point used in studySubgroup within studyStatistics for each studyFMS cutoff scoreSexSample sizeOccupationInjury typeLower limitOdds ratioUpper limit*p*-valueBushman *et al.*[@r15]^)^1.6771.9862.352\<0.00115M2,476U.S. SoldiersAll2.0542.4953.030\<0.00114M2,476U.S. SoldiersOveruse1.8112.1672.593\<0.00115M2,476U.S. SoldiersOveruse1.0371.3221.6860.02414M2,476U.S. SoldiersTraumatic0.9541.1861.4760.12516M2,476U.S. SoldiersTraumatic1.8762.2642.732\<0.00114M2,476U.S. SoldiersAllButler *et al.*[@r28]^)^3.1998.31021.590\<0.00114B108FirefighterTime Loss InjuryCosio-Lima *et al.*[@r11]^)^2.02012.80081.1150.00714M31U.S. Coast Guard-MSRTTraining-related injury0.6246.00057.6810.12116M31U.S. Coast Guard-MSRTTraining-related injuryEverard *et al.*[@r16]^)^0.5201.2503.0020.61814M132Irish Defense ForceTime loss MSIKnapik *et al.*[@r12]^)^0.6981.0251.5070.89913M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.1550.8174.3100.81218F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.7491.1451.7500.53215M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury1.2992.4004.4330.00515F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.9941.5132.3050.05412M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury1.0842.0483.8670.02712F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury1.2952.2944.0620.00413F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.8171.1771.6950.38214M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury1.3762.4114.2230.00214F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.3140.7922.0000.62217M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.2961.1114.1650.87617F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.8201.5512.9320.17716M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.5781.2032.5050.62216F275U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injury0.1321.1419.8460.90418M770U.S. Coast GuardTraining-related injuryKodesh *et al.*[@r18]^)^0.8720.9801.1020.73612F158Isreali SoldiersAll0.6281.2102.3310.57014F158Isreali SoldiersAllLisman *et al.*[@r19]^)^1.3212.0403.1510.00114M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidatesAll0.7011.3402.5630.37614M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidatesOveruse1.2151.9203.0330.00514M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidatesTraumaticMcGill *et al.*[@r20]^)^0.2100.8003.0460.74413M53Elite Task Force PoliceAny Back InjuryO'Conner *et al.*[@r13]^)^1.1162.2184.4100.02314M427U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateAll1.1482.0433.6380.01514M447U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateAll0.3760.5880.9190.02017M427U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateAll0.5600.8601.3200.49017M446U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateAll1.2952.0003.0880.00214M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateAll0.7321.4002.6790.31014M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateOveruse0.9882.0004.0500.05414M874U.S. Marine Corp Officer CandidateSeriousPeate *et al.*[@r17]^)^0.9161.4332.2420.11516B433FirefighterAll). Providing the effects for each datum used in the meta-analysis will allow readers to reanalyze the data and exclude studies based on specific study characteristics (e.g. quality of study, sex, FMS cutoff score, and occupation). As more evidence becomes available researchers will be able to quickly add new data to this pre-existing data set and provide further insight into the FMS as a diagnostic tool.

The odds of sustaining injury were greatest for tactical athletes with FMS scores ≤14 as compared to tactical athletes scoring \>14; however, the magnitude of the effects for each meta-analysis conducted in the present study ranged from trivial to small. Thus, while as a tool the FMS can help alert the practitioner to possible at risk patterns of movement, it should not be used as a singular method of determining if a tactical athletes should be classified as high or low risk for injury.
